
%hn Ant I need apoa those charm
Wkft first I mw IM tuktai ey»-

Metheofht Pd live fbr thee alone,
Par thee I fondly hoped l« die.

Alas ! tboM hope* have withering fled ,

And I aiooe am left la mourn.
For ihoa will jrrace another's brow.
His bappy bone Ikoi wilt adorn.

<Mi that from 111, the common khar«
Decrred by Heaven, as mortal's doom,

Tboa may'Ki be free, as is the air.
Aad day hy day the brighter bloom.

This is ibe earaeat prayer of one,
Whose early thwughts were all of thee :

Alas ! too sooa thy race bepun.
Tao sooa, alas!.too sooa for me.

Thkodoke.

From WaahinflOD'
Wash INOTOI*, March 27th, 1838.

The strange hodge podge, called the Sub-Treasury
bill, has passed the Senate by the same majority, 2, by
¦which it waa ordered to a third reading on Saturday
night. It was conjectured on Monday morning, that the
party had become so disgusted with "it, in consequence
.f the changes it had undergone, the repeal of the Trea¬
sury Circular.the reception of bank notes, instead of
specie, into the vaults, and safes, uad "donjon keeps,"
of the new Treasury building, thus making the whole
thing ludicrous.that a motion would be made to post¬
pone it indefinitely, or reject it altogether. A large
crowd, therefore, assembled in the galleries early in
the morning, to witness the result. The, fashionable
and unfashionable, male and female, were a ike curious
to know what would he done by the patriotic and inde¬
pendent Senators of the United Stales. It was rumor¬
ed that the majority had been as mad as March hares,
afiei the adjournment on Saturday night, with their
own folly in suffering the bill to be made so absurd, af
*er battling for it for three months, and that they had de¬
termined, as the wisest course they could pursue, to get
clear of it altogether. But thev seem to nave thought
better of it, nnu. concluded upon letting it pass, in the
expectation that the bill from the House, recently re¬

ported by the Committee of Ways and Means, and
which contains the specie feature, would pass that body
and might then be pushed through the Senate. This,
however, is more easily said than done, and the House
bill, which does not vary essentially from that originally
introduced into the Senate, will either be rejected, or
.o modified as to be as absurd and ridiculous as the one

just sent down from the other House. Another call,
you will hare seen, has been made for an issue of ten
milliona of treasury notes which will be continued to be
issued, as long as thin slate ef things lasts and thas,
without the least necessity for a debt, the nation is gra¬
dually and rapidly getting deeper and deeper into it,
from sheer obstinacy, folly and ignorance.

For nearly four months, Congress has been in session,
and hut two bills of a public nature have, as yet, been

Saaaed. Toe much legislation is bad, but too little, un-
er certain circumstances, is worse; and the exi¬

gencies of the country now call imperiously for action
on the part of ita legislators and executive government.
The Circait Court of this district, commenced its ses¬

sion yesterday, and the writ of mandamus was, I under¬
stand, ordered to be served apon Amos, with a view to
prevent him from shirking it, by resigning his effice,
"which is now spoken of. In thst event, It is thought, a
sew difficulty will arise ; as the writ was issued against
Amos Kendall, and as its object waa to require him to
«io an official act, when he ceases to hold the office, the
writ te use his own language, "will be strnck dead in
the hands of the Marshal." The current report here, is
that Kendall is to be made Secretaiy of the Treasury.
"Woodbury is to be sent to England, and Stevenson is to
take the Nary Department The Exploring Expeditionis now in the hands of the Secretary of War, who seems
to be as inert and luke warm, as Dickerson wss. The
truth is, some reform is required in oarNsvy; and if
some energetic and efficient officer is not placed at the
bead ef that Department, it will get into great confuaion
sad disorder. Officers now look upon the Secretary as

s mere cypher, and think nothing of disobeying his or¬
ders , and if they do not absolutely disobey, rhey aveid
the duty, by tramping up some excuse, which, in ninety
xnne cases oat of s hundred, is deemed valid. One offi¬
cer for instance, has an Indian rubber manufactory
which requires bis attention, and when he is ordered to
duty he gets excused; another says he has a sick brother,
or is about to be married, and therefore can't leave
them, and he is excused and thus the public service is
permitted to be neglected or disregarded. What sort
of Secretary Mr. Stevenson will make, I am not pre¬
pared to say. While Speaker of the House of Repre
aentativea, he piesided with some dignity, and with as
much impartiality as a mere party man could. He has,
too, some energy of character -, hut is exceedingly nita-

tocratic, and can know bat very little ef naval matters.
Who is is fill the office of Post Master General is not

yet known ; but it will aoubtless be some one who is
ready to use his office as a party engine, and to subserve

Bpurpoaes. as the present incumbent has done. The
ness of Kendad's principles is so well understood

by the present Executive, that he thinks by placing ibe
treasure ef the nation in his hands, and the control of
forty theussnd Postmasters in the handaof another obse¬
quious tool, his re election will be secured. His schemes
are good, (rat the best laid schemes are often subverted
. sad Providence hss, 1 think, decreed that, for the

salvation ef oar republic, the mad and wicked policy of
this locofaco administration must come to an end.
The poor Cherokees presented through Mr. Southard

yesterday, ¦ memorial remonstrating against the treaty
ratified in 1835, declaring that the delegation negotiating
it, had no authority from the nation to do it, and begging
that they might be relieved. Koss and his rompamona
were ia the gallery, aad witnessed, with feelings, ldare
say, of agony, the last seal put upon their hopes, by the
-vole to lay the subject on the table, from which it will
sever again he called up, aad which will eompell tkese
poor men to quit the homes of their childhood and the
grsves of their fathers forever, that the unfeeling and
avarteieus white man may seise upon their fine lands,
and take possession of the grounds they have so long
troddea, for a mere song. " Can such things be, and not
wake oar specisl wonderV

Silk Backingbain has taken his departure for Balti¬
more. He waa not popular in this city, and his lectures
were not attended by more than an average of 100 earh
night Mrs. B. complains, 1 understand, of the want of
hospitality here, because she wss invited to but three
parties, which she, of course, sttended. Silk was quite
¦esn in his conduct aad givin* offence to those who
were disposed to assist him. Though allowed the use

.fa church in this city gratuitously, he disputed the bill
for lights and the sexton s attendance.h ggled about the
price, and insisted upon curtailing it, at least one half.
rather a poor specimen of a British honorable. Such
conduct will not auu in thia country .

The Sub-Treasury Bill csme up today m the House,
and after some prelimiaary discussion, in which a de¬
cided preference was msnifested for the House Bill, in
consequence of the emasculated coadition of the one

from the Senats, it was finally Is^ on tk* lahU, by a

¦vote of 106 to 97, which 1 think settles the fate ol the
meaaure in Congresa thia seaaion.

Oen. W. Sooa has arrived in the eity, and is kohlag
Very well. Ho sac a.

Sih-Thiam ht Bili.Opinion* up thk Oppohi-
TIOH..-The !flions I Inuliitfrnrer of Thursday, has a

long and elaborate article on the Bill, for regulating the

deposit* and collection of the public monies new lyrn*
on the table *f the Houw »f Reprnentilirfi. It dia-
ruMCI tb* principl* of the me«»tir». and cnmM to r>m.

elusions laid down in the subjoined ytrerit Our readers
hap* lb* opinion# and de.dsratwas of the organ* of the

contending parties at Washington *»d mm are ust as

wi*41 quahfted to iudge of the probable effect of the Hill,
as lb# wisest statesman and financier of them all

If this bill becomes a law, the absolute power to de
termine what baak paper aball be received by the Trea-
auter and tb* Receivers is. as we hare already shown,
-vested mi tbe President of the United St*ie* Hat, if
the reader will look a: the tenth section of the bill.be
will find thst lb* Kaecutive i* to be clothed with yet
more alarming powers. It i* made lawful, by thia sor

. ion. for tkt fltcrttmry if tkt Truumrw -net ibe Treasurer,
be it observed, btitlhe »eereiary of the Treasury, a Cabi-

»et Minister.not merely . ministerial bat also a politi¬
cal agent to trmmfrr money* in tkt kmndt of anf imt dt

pammm i« mnntktr, «i kit dittrwiUn Here is an ab*o
into power n*r the deposit** of tb* public money, under
which the (Iterative may, with a strict regard, to*, to

th* letter of the law. eflVct the moat fatal revulsion* in
the whole coarse and current of commerce and ex¬

change He may also undertake, by hi* rejnlstions, to

issue bills of transfer, Treasury notes in a new form, to
be asod. in con ne« mn with other means tending to the
ssme end. to driva bank note* and bank credit* o*t of
circulation altogether Practical financier* will, more
readily than we can, conceive all the extent and variety
of tb* operation* which might be m,de under a«ch a

power We nnderatand enough, however, to dread aad
d stio#t tbst pow*r , and we apprehead that what we

do not anderatand of it is still aiore m be dreaded and
distrusted tb m what w* d*

Farther, in aa article ef the official papar, sabse<jeent
IB that whieh we copy today, it is expressly admitted,
that the reception of the notes of the specie paying
banks, with the incidental power of cashing them at

pleasere, invests the Secretary with a T'kich
»sy be " abused to produce great mischief." Ladoubt-
edly it may, and that admission alone is argument
enough against the bill. Bat this faeulty in the Secre¬
tary may, and will, be used for purposes of favoritism as
well as oppression. We say it will be, meaning no

more than to presume, in regard to the astion of men in
office, the ordinary influence of human motives. It la
clear, that, where Dank notes are received in payment
by the Executive receiving officers, thevcan, by retain¬
ing in deposite the notes of particular banks, and dis¬
bursing or converting into spccie the notes ef other
banks, as effectually favor, pet, and aggrsndise the for
mer an they may embarrass, oppress, and even bank¬
rupt the latter. Under such a system, no bank what¬
ever could tang stand, except by tne pleasure of the Ex¬
ecutive. The President of the United States would
therefore |>ossessa power, uncontrolled and irresistible,
"ot only over the deposites of public money, but over
the profits, and even over the existence, of all the banks
throughout the States.
The Executive power over the banks, under this bill,

would be more effective, of course, in the event of a re¬

sumption of specie payments bv the hanks generally.
But we ae not see how the banks cowld resume specie
payments, seeing the genersl government thus armed
For their destruction, and so armed with the avowed
purpose ultimately t« break them down, permiringthem

a breathing spell, for a brief space of time, only for its
own convenience, and without the least regard for theirs.
We are confident, indeed, that the passage ot' thi6 bill
would have all the effect of enacting a law making it pe¬
nal for any Bank in the United States ever to presume
again to pay specie.

If the banks do not resume specie payment, then, of
course, under this bill, with the construction which the
Executive gives to it, no bsnk notes whatever ate to be
received inpayment by the Government. For the Peo¬
ple there is to be one currency, and for the Government
and its oflicers another. One currency there is to be, in
which the People deal with each other, and another,
which the People must buy in the market, at what price
tliey can, from the office-holders, t« pay their taxes to
the Government with. There is to be, in short, as here¬
tofore sufficiently indicated, a divorce of the govern
ment from the people ; and this bill is the first of the
instruments by which the Administration is seeking
to effect it.

From Ai.banv.. In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr.
Tallmadge introduced a bill to revise the act inoorpora-
ting the New York Statistical Society. A long debate
ensued on the proposed amendments to the Constitu-
tion relative to the Judiciary, and the practice, plead-
l'ngs, and proceedings of the Court of Chancery.

In the House, Mr. W. Hall presented a petition from
mechanics und others of New Yerk, to repeal the usurv
laws.
Mr. Ogden, from the judiciary committee, to which

was referred the petition from Livingston, Columbia
county, for the abolition of capital punishment, submit¬
ted a report adverse to the prayer of the petition, and
concluding with a resolution to that effect. On a divi¬
sion, the report was disagreed with, and the resolution
rejected.48 for, snd 50 against.
The general banking law was taken up, and sundry

amendments were proposed and rejected.
O" Our Washington correspondent says that Silk

Buckingham, the lecturer, is "a poor specimen of a

British honorable." Mr. Buckingham knows full well
that he has no pretensions whatever either to the char-
scter or title of '. honorable as he is not a son of a

peer, or a privy counsellor, who alone are designated
"honorable," in Mr. Buckingham's country. His psliry
assumption of the title is of a piece with his entire
career.

TO THK LOVKHN OK OK Y KK1CT.
Keep the feet dry, the head eool, and bid defiance to the phy.

THE ffclr and lovely of the land are eot down In the Moom
of life, owiair to the diseases arming from wet feet Do

we then wonner atthe coughing and barling, aad pain* rheu¬
matic, that enable the doctors le ride In their c<.aches f And
when such diseases have taken nfeee, (be house is on fire, and
danger is not tar oft W* would tb«n caution our readers, no
matter how healthy, to guard against wet fe»t. An ounce of
prevention is woilh a pouod of cure Fk\ladtlpk*m Juumml of
What It the deirtroyer of ble-xn and happlneas? Cold and

«rl le» L. U. S. Omntu.
P. G. NAGLE, of Philadelphia, rftyectAilly Inform* the

public thai be la now located at the Boot and >boe Kestablish-
Mient «(Mt. Ryder, No. & Barknuui »L Clint** Mall. TW wre-
*ent opportunity U embraced to iatnrm the reader, that after
several )ear»e*perience and trial, the subscriber ha» .tlarover-
.da composition which renders leather of every description
completel y impervieas, err a t-> snow water. '1 be American
Institute baa (wire borne teatimony to ita great alilhy by
awarding the Ant diploma in 1835 vnu IN and bat met with
the mom decided approbation of the Franklin Institute of
Philadelphia authorities ofthe hie best respectability.
Notwithstanding the revision aad aeverinr of tbe patent law,

Coafrtas granted tbe eielasive right aad liberty tothU di»ro-
very for ibe term of fourteen years from tbe ltth day ef Pebru-
ry.l«S7.
Thb CMpodtloB Imparts u» tbe leather a wft and pliable

lei tare which gives to all articles made from it an elastic quali¬
ty. and will consequently wear much loafer. Tbe acceaaay
for wearing o*er»h«e* >> tbos j>r r-nlrd
la antwer to Mmerooa qaewttons, tbe sabacrfher woaWrn-

pectfnlly mfcirni the reader that the Patented Composition
«oe» not contain a particle ef that offensive ami clumsy aructe
.India Robber.
ttentlemen wbo value health and lore dry feet are respect-

fully latormed thai the Patentee will be la attendance at the
above establishment. Tbe Oovrrwmeat papers, Diplomat,
Certificates, letters, kc are open for inspection. Tbe Com-
position is pat up at M cenU per boi. ffea Captain* and
Mpartmen would do well to procure tbe article.

P. O. NAOMC Patentee.

HOLT'S HOTBL.The proprietor* ol ihtt well known
and popular eMabll*hnicnl, at conforming to Ibe winhea

¦ nd Be^ueat anllrMatlone <W iheir numrniu* Irienda and ru»
tomera, h*ve determined thai an aad afler Bie I at dy of Peb-
ruary ml, they wiH condact their Haute oa the Rumpean
plan, wbtrf cttltena or traveller* may *ecare theirMm
*partmeat« wiilioot Imird; and In Uio*c wko may chooae to
have their nrali Ml the tam* bniidiar, there will be a regular
table aa-i at the u«ual hoori of breakfaat and tea; alao.a table
Irani IS till 4. far dlaacr, aerved ia ibe beat manner with all lb*
loiarte* oar Mark- I afford*, diabed up ta order, aad to be paid
lor according to rate* of a but of fair placed 'tarty before dim.
The l»ar« will l»e farntabed with the t,e Win*, aad Lienor*
.the cook* aad waiirra of the fir* claaa.and every Ihiag done
on the part of the propr letor* in reader comfortable aU th«i*e
»li« may pleaae t« Avar them with a call.

If. ¦ The Lodging Department will be roodacted by ASA
HOLT.
TW Rating Departmeas by ROBERT MOORE aad HU

COBURN
January SI, INi.
The Monaiag aad Rveaatig paper* of thi* city will pleaae a®,

jnr i he above, aad lawn one wreb, aad send UtebiM la the

a WILHINOTOR, (N. C.) NKW LINK OF"
PACRRTW..Thi* line of packet* will hereafter be
composed of the following veaaela, tailing from Naw

York poncteaMy a*ad*ertl*ed, *ia :
Hcbr. ALPRKD P. THORN, (aew) H. Stanford, maaier.
Hcbr RKOULUS, C. MiH*. maaier.
Hchr RRfRATRR. B H Banfora, maatar
Hchr. TKLU R- Hawkina, mauler.
Acbr. TOPIC, Jacob Smith, maaier.
Tba above irbwarri art ail ft'M alaaa copper fastened m

.el*, baHl e«prc«aly for ibh trade, eery faat aallert, command-
ed hy able aad eiperteered navigator*. and wiU ran regalarly
to andfraia Wllmiagtoethmnghoatthe year.
The detention o< voatelsat New York engaredln thia trade

having heretofore beenagreal and jatlcaoaa of ctanplaiat.tb*
,t v*c rlbera are deairoaa o7 r emnviag tha aarae hy de*patching

a veaael of thi* Ime every nine day*, and to effbci the perma¬
nent eatahliabnietM of aacb re* slation* In their day* of vaihng

a* will five eatireaatiaiacuoa to the *hlpper« aad a* a farther
inducement Car them m give the preference to tha veaaela af
tbu line over all, or any transient veaaela. which preference
they arejimly entitled ta a* regalar packet* thmugbnot the
year, throagh thick aad thin. We guarantee that Uwy aball
invariafcty aail an fia day appointed, fbll '»r not fall, ami take
frehrht, whea oppnaed to aay transient treaael, al »ach rate* a*
wllitnaare the aapport aad preference of aU aiervhwrt' enga¬
ged la ihi* trade, both ana reaiden aad re*tdeoi ahlppera.
and when nppoa»d to a regalar packet, al lbaca«tomary rale*,
or at the tame rate* a* takea by «och regalar veaael.

¦ Tk« aaliacriber* le, i r, atefal lor the liberal aupport and pa-
oaatfe which the* have al way* received from Ibe date of

tbeir Br*t Miabii*hlac thi* line of packet*, (all year* aiace,)
*nd re«pertfnlty aolicU a motmnincr of public lavar; and ia
retara hof l« ave in aa«orc aU tMpfiert, that » hlle no e«erti<x»
tnpleaw *rxl rive perfect .atl*f*rti*n ihall be wantlnf on ibelr
part, they will aataallclt the»r ireirhi la aay other way than
thniafh their advertiaement*, which, they afain amr* them
they can rely upoa wMii a certaiaty of their va«aela alway.aihag a*«UMe«( in thewi. aolra* detaiaed by wiad or weather,
neither w|U they nrnolaie aay falae report* la order ta abtahi
their freiebt. hal depend aaMy na a (Iraifbt forward correct
eaarae. a* aaHorialy paraaed by them, lor a coatiaaaaca of
their *hare, al leaal. of aahftc pntmaaye and favor.
Par the aeaomatoriation af abippetxtha »a karriher* have

» their prweat location.*nil
r vaaarla arttl alway* load at

A" garni* forwarded la the atrtiaciXer*'wRI he (hipped free>f nommMMoa or aay other » ipaaae, eveept what la actaallylannei
laaaraace by aay of tha vaaaalt of thi* Iter wirrwtad at the

very Ioweal rate*.
Par freicbl or parage, aH the above veaaoi* havia« hand

mae aaeowam. dallnaa, apply to
)m HALLRTT h BRUWN.M Maathat. mr. Wad.

FMIjEIOH liANQSASR-OtAL hVHTRM..The¦ahacriher'. »» K»"«f flw, (m. b^f pM . la hal.
*"<7 Taeaday , Thwrwtn; wl *e.urday, which

waa io beffo na> Ibe Mh ma and pmtnoned, win puaitlevly
me^e aeat Thaiatay Wd iai ^Tte gtmOemJTtLlmcrtaad ihate who amy he dhyoaed to mla the aiam, ve p»>
ted la he praaaat M the time apj<ot*ied.J MANRBCA. Mbed tL

reaaoved from Iku "outh . reet to ik
far their farther rnaveaieace, their 1
or a* near the f~H of Wall atreet aa

ROWS * OO's.
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMEJVT,
3 Hanover-st. 4 doors from JVall-st.

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on hand, an assortment of the inimitable short naptBeavers and plain Castors, at the reduced price of $4 25.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(Feb. 1 (Mur. 17 ( Mar.Ship MEDIATOR,capt Chatuplin [June 1 ¦? July 17 J Jaly 20

A MKW YORK AND LONDON PACK-
ETS..To sail on the lot, loib and 2tHh af every mouth.
This line of packets will hereafter be composed of the

following ships wbieh will succeed each other Hi the order in
which they are named.failing punctually, from New York
and PoriMiioulb on (he 1st, lOih and 20th, and from London on
the 7th, 17th and 27th of every month, throughout the year.vii.

I raoM MEW YORK. LNODOJI. PORTSM.
, ( Jan. 1 ( Feb. 17 ( Feb. *>

I ShipST.JAMES.Wm. S. Sebor, sMayl 1 June 17 JanejO
( Sept. 1 ( Oct. 17 ( (Jet.
(Jan. 10 ( Feb. 27 ( Mar. 1

Ship MONTREAL, S.B. Grilling. ? May 10 { June 27 { July 1
( SepL 10 ( Oct. *7 i Nov. 1
(Jan. 20 (Mar. 7 ( Mar. 10

I ShipGLADIATOR, Tbs.Britton, ¦! May 20? July 7 {July 10
( Sept.;1' ( Nov. 7 ( Nov. 10
Feb. 1 ( Mar 17 ( M»r. 20

«. June 1 .'July 17? July 20
(Oct 1 ( Not. 17 ( Nov. 20
( h>b. la ( M.»r,27 ( April 1

> hip QUEBEC, J. H. Hei>ard, < JuncIO^ July 27? AUi;. 1
(Oct. 10(Nov.17( Dee. I
( Feb. 20 ( April 7 ( April 10

Ship WELLINGTON,Chadwi-M JuneS® < Anp. 7< Autf. !.
( Oct. JO ( I)<-c. 7 ( Dec. 10
(Mar. 1 ( Apr. 17 ( April 20

Ship PHILADELPHIA, Morron, ? July 1 < Ang.17? Aug. »
( Nov. 1 ( Dec. 17 ( Dec. 20
i Mar. 10 ( Apr. 27 ( May 1

Ship SAMSON, R. Stores*, \ July 10 < Au^-27 ; Sept. 1
/ Nov. 10 ( De<-.27 ( .lau. 1
( Mar. 20 i May 7 ( May 10

Ship PRESIDENT, Cbadwick, .July 20 ; Se^t.7 ? Sept. I»
( Nov. 20 ( Jan. 7 ( Jan. 10
( April ] ( May 17 ( May 2"!

Ship ONTARIO, H. Huttlesoa, ' Auir. 1 \ >ep,17 - Sept. 2<i
( Dec. 1 ^ Jan. 17 (Jan. 30
( AprillO ( Mayj7 ( June 1

Ship TORONTO, R. Griswald, {Aug. 10 {Hep. 27 (Oct. 1
( Dec. 10 < Jan.27< Feb. 1
( Apr. 80 ( June 7 ( Jun* 10

Ship WESTMINSTER, Moore, 'Aug 20 {Oct. 7 {Oct. 10
( Dec. 30 I Feb. 7 ( Feb. 10

These ship* are all of the first class, about 6*»o tons burthen,
and are commanded by able and experienced navigators..
Great care will be taken ibat the l>eds, stores, fee. are of the
best description. The price of cabin passage is bow Axed at
#14 for each adult, which includes wines and liquors. Nei¬
ther the captains nor owners af these packets will be respon-
sible for any letters, parcels or packages sent by ttiem, unless
regular bills of lading are sienea therefore. Apply l*

JOHN GRISWOLD, 70 South st. or
J» GR1NNWL. M1NTURN fc CO.. 184 Front st.

LIVERPOOL PACKETS,
Sailing from New Vork on the 24th, and from Liver¬

pool on the Ath of each nio.itli.
The above liae of packets will be can tinned by the subscri¬

bers, and iscompaseu of the followingobips:.
From New York.

June 24 The UNITED STATEti, Capt N. H. Holdrege
March 34.The ST. A <\ DREW, Capt. Wm. C. Thompson.
Aug. 24.The VIRGINIAN. Capt. Isaac Harris.
Sept. 34.The SHEFFIELD, CapL Fras. P. Allen.

From Liverpool.
May ..The ST. ANDREW. 66* tans
Janet.Tbe VIRGIN IAN, 6*1 tons.
July 8.The SHEFFIELD. SO* tons.
Aug. ..The UNITED STATES, 650 tans.
The qualities and *«commodal ton# of the above ships and

the reputation oi tlieir eonimandors are well known. Every
exertion will lw wade to promote the comfort of passengers
and tbe intercuts af importers. The price of passage to Liver¬
pool in the eabtn, a> in other lines, in fixed nt $140, with wines
and stores of every description.
Tbe owners will not he resnoasible for a*v letter, parcel or

package sent by the above ships for which a hill nflading is not
taken. For freight or paiange. apply tosrfTLtfN WHITNEY,SANDSTtURNER. FOX fc Co. or
J94 ROBT. KERMIT. 74 Son* st.

OLDMBTB or LIVERPOOL PACK
KHB? fl. Lio' of p,ckeU w''l despatched
f-Ii .T lbT K0b^"^r»i W> *.« from N»w Ynrfc ana Liver-
pool an t»e In aad Itkh ofeach month, with the i-xtx piton that

°° "" ""1* «

w"l* r\ I frt> 1 \ March IS
K« A. Dfperftter. (June I f lulv i£

The SOUTH AMERICA, tOct 16 (th,r 1
tolS ww* ) K,b. )« ^ April 1

Tho.NOUNO, W' jsT 7 ,6

Tlw^, r.r i is1 s
TbeORPHEUS (N<n. 16 (j£f- '?

ifri a * March 18 } May 1ffc.JtftfKf&G., {&'. 1 L"r ,i
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I. O. Marshall, JJ JJ** {
Tl'w Mp« arc ail of tkf irat clan, rem mantled br ian cU

ward uhi'd. bp an auderataadia* with the dCw/vn .

other. Ilaea^ a, $,4». Inciadinc w?n-. IndrtSrTrfS^; £!
.anptkm; tM without -ima^ l*,^

* eMf* **"

Nelti er tb<> raptatna or owr« oftbeae ahlpa will hemnw
¦ .*.** ly^pwwla or paraagea aeat by them unieaa

,,T Omfsr.
7 1

i. Ft r freight wpiM,^r aj>pir to

Tl **

«4 Soaihat. Ne'w Yot%.

^UW LJV.KPOOL packht-

rhl or paMHirr, utnlt to
RARINM BRSTHlCRS h CO Liverpool, i
MOMDllUEfcCO orC. H MARflHALL,

M. il from New York an the lit, ana iron Liver poo
m the 1Kb at each months

ran* mrw roan.
Mew Ship HI DDONH, Capt. , lit January.
Ship Nllr.RIf) AN, Capt. J. A. Pierce, 1st Pebroary.
Ship OARRlCE, Capt N. B. Palmer, lat March.
Ship Mil AREAPRARK. Capt. J. Carfiaa, let ApriL

raoM i.i » r aroot ..

Ship OARRICR, CapL N R. Palmer, Mth December.
RhiprtHAKESPEARE, Capt. J. Calliaa, 16th January.
New ahla fUDDONR, Capt.. Itih Pebraary.
Ship SHERIDAN, J A. Pierre, 16th March.

These ahipa are ol the first claw, all anned, upwardtof WO
mm barthea, bath la the elty of New York, with iarh taa-
pruvewenu aa W> romhlae feat apeed with uaaaaal ooasfan for
oaaaaarera. P,»enr care baa been taken in the arrangement
of their acrmnmoHatloni Tb^ phcr ef paaaare heare ta |lM
tor whtah ample atorea, InctadWif wiaet, «r will be prtrri(1"d;
withnat wtnea, he. 1 13a. These ahlpa wIMha rantmaaded by
eiperleaced maatera, who will make e»*ry rsrruea to iri»a

Bral aatiafamoa. Ne ther the raptaina nor the owner* of
ahlpa will be reapoaathle tor ant letter*, parceia or nark-

area aeat h* -them, anleaa refular hilta of ladiaf are Mfnad
I herefcr. Par freiefct er paaaafe, apply U.

E R. COLLIN* 4 CO, M South at. New Tark.ario
WM. h JAS BROWN 4 CO Lleerpool.

The ahlpaM thin line will hereafter goaraaed, and their pace-
Mar coiMtractina (iwea Ureaa aecurliy not poaaeaaeil by any
ather hat *e«eia or war. JI9
^v buBinamtm , o"~
A gsL &

RBOt'LAR COMMUNICATION.
IT Remlttanoea and draft" whb freSM and paaaare to aad

from Oreat Brttala and Irelaawl.ROCHER COMMERCIAL
LtNE. The SaWriheri raapert/ally intimate bo their friead*
and the pabtic t tiTally that tbry ran anw enter into rarly ar-

a»iarnt« aniib them lor the hrliifln|r oat of tkwir lamiliea
frlenda by the early apriof ahipa. the BrW of whlrtowlU

eommenee raaalnc ftrim Lirerpool on the let Pebraary, IKU,
aad will rantinue to raa rejrnlarty erery week aftarwarda,
affordirf t»» emipraau the moat desirable aad elifibte caarey
aacetbey raa have
The detention of vearta at lJeoqtool ea|fafed la tbU trade,

haeinr heretofore been a ureal awl jaat cMae of enm plaint,
the aabarriiiera are de«iroa*nf r^naaelng the aame, by deapatr h-

iajf a »eaerl every week from Liverpool, to effect the peram
aeat eatahHahmeai of aa«h reyuladona la lhair days of aailiag
aa will five aatire aatlalhrtloa to alripper*- and W farther in.
dacemem far them to glee a preference to ihrlr Line near all
ar any tranaleat »< «.»¦ la. we iaaraMee they ahaM bieariably
aall an the appointed day, fhn or nnt (all, and take fretrhi
when appoaed ta any tranMent reaael at aurh ratea aa will m-
aare the tapport and preOraare ta ahippm by thta Una.
Thr " *.~ "

!«.
every
movealeare
AMNTlB*

In relation to r-mituneet, their irafla aad poat aoteaon the
Boyal " Rank of Irrlnnd" are naid at Srht, free of dwaoaai

er charge, ta everrprnriare MM rouaty.w* SSea In the inland
lowaa, a newer)ng the aame p*>rai«r aa Bank of I r# land notea

a ooaveaieare oaly by thta .Wahliabtnenl.
Their drafta, at well aa paaangearilera. ft he forwarded by

the reftnlar parkeia. . dim- »n the I t. tth. IfW. and Mth nl
each month fa the year. iW reaidlnf In the roantrr can
addreiibt leitrra, (aoM paid) which artfl he ptw»ctBal^r at-
teaided to. Farther pari tcalara raa he aacertained oa ap^Uta
tlaa at W Soatk Wee* New York.

____jlPSai* RW4IE RROTHERW h Cji._
PAIIAOI fBOH ILIOO-A Bnt rate

Will aall from "»r- '* "* aboot the 1Mb April
.^^Kaott, aad raa aniaaul*' " ef poeaaegen la
elth» r caMn or at< rage.
" VU,"m/LT.^ .« r~. .

M. B. Peraaaa wtahlng ta remM moary .. theh MeawM, naa
ka-e «.n, at Sg hi aa Mr Waffh IdSfhWa, Oaay at. BH«a.
jtlMa*

jflfC II AV It R PACtiKTS-UNlON L'.NE .Jvlk To sail troiu Nrw York >n the rtth, 16ih and 24tli,andmKMtL from Havre 1st, 8th and v th of every month.
from New York. From Havre.Ship LOUIS PHILIPPE, ( 16th Dec.

380 toim, J. Crtstoff, J 8tli April.
( 24lh July.
i 24th Dec.Ship SULLY, D. Lines, ?lt>th April.
( 8th Aug.
(8th Jan.Ship BURGUNDY, Jno. Rorkrtt, < 24th April
( Nth Aug.
( I6(h Jan..' 8th May.
C 24th Aug
( 24th Jan.
< Itiih May.( 8th Sept.
( 8th Feb.
24lU May.I I6Hi Sept.

( I bill Fed.
Shrp FRANCOIS, If r, W. W. Pell, ? 8th June.

( 24th Sept

8hip RHONK, Wm. Skiddy,
Ship CH IRLKMAONR,

A. Richardson,
Ship,VILLE DE LYON,

MH) urn, Charles Sioddarl,

Ship FORMOSA, W. B. Orne,
Ship SILVIE DE GRA8SK.

L. Wiederholdt,

Ship POLAND C. Anthrny,

Ship ALBANY, J. Jshnson

In Feb.
Will May.

8th Sept
t 8th Feb.
{ 1st June.
( 16tl. Sept.
( 16ih F^-d.
v 8th June.
( l«t Oct.
( 1st Miirch.
< lttth June.
I 8th Oct
( 8th March.
< IsfJuly.
( 16th Oct.
( 16th Mach.
< lib July.
( 1st Nov.
1st April,liith July.
8th Nov.

4 24th Feb. ( 8t h A pril,
\ I6U» June. < lit Aug.
( 8th Oct (ItithNov.
( Ui h .March. ( 16th April.1 24th June. <; 8th Aui;.
C I6ih Oct. ( l«t Dec.

16th Mar. 1st May.
8m July.
24th Oct.
tuh Mar
J6th July.
8th Nov.

Mtk Aug.
8th Dec.
2d May.
1st Sept.
16th Dec.

From New York.

These vesselsare all of the first class and ably commanded,with elegant accommodations for passenger*, comprising allthat may be requirtd for cowtort and convenience, includingwines and slo'es of every description. Woods sent to either ofthe subscribers at New York, will be forwarded by thesepacketsfree of all charges etcept those actually incurred.C.BOLTON. FOX k LIVINCS rON,22 Broad stJSS WM. WI1ITLOCK. Jr. 4« South street.

PACKB7N FOK HAVRK.SECONDLINE..ThjRhips of this bine will continue their de-
.partore fronKNew York on the 1st, and will sail fromHavre on the 34th of each month during the year, thus" *¦*. "* From Havre,

(21th February.
< 24th June.
( 24th « letober.

ROLL, (24th March.' 24th Julv.
< .'4th November.
C 24th April.
< 21th August.
( 24ib December.
( 24th May.
< 24th September.
( 24th January.thejr reputation is the

i. The accommodations
be reqalred for corn-

very requisite.
« ill be forwarded by the

loan the eipenses actually iu-

1st January ) SliipUTICA.1st May, Capt. J. B Pell,
1st September, >
1<t February, )111 June, }
1st October, S

ircti, ) Ship ERIK,

ShipCHS.
w. Lea, m

>k. aiasier,

T1MORE,
k niilrr,

tl a

iSxSittS&BXittZ to
oatine Buildings.

1st July, - _.

1st No* ember, J
1st April, 1 Skin I
lit \uffnst. > j
1st December, )
Th* (onmud

guarantee of the <

are not surpassed. c<
fort. Passengers will b
Goods intended tor it

subscriber, free from any to
curred on them. ~

J»
JAMAICA PACKKTS.<Wii To sail from New York on lb* lOih, and from King*.JB^mton, Jam. the 18th of eacb month,The ship ORBIT, Warren Foi master, will «nil.

From New York, From K>»g<-»n, (Jam.)liHb October, 15th November,KM h December, 13th January,Mth Feotuary, 15th March,
iMi April, IMi Mayttili June, 1M> July,l»th AugnH 15th September.The skip JNO. W. CATER, Jno. R. Crane, master, wNI sailFrnm New York, From Kingston, (Jam.)I Oth November, 15th Deaeniber,lliih Jaauaiy, 15th January,Mtk March, lftth April,lfth May, 15th June,10th July, 15tfc August,II th Heplember. 15tb October.

Tfeenkove ships are .»* coppered veaaets, of the Arstelaas,
»u«d MMMMM by eipertenced mastera. Their arcommoda-
tions f»r passengvrs are elegant and estenaive being famishedwith state rooms, and every way equal in the regular Kurtv
peaa Packets. Beds, bedding ami store, are famished in the
manner usual with naoket ships, (wines e*cept»d.) The price.f passage it filed from New Y*rkatf7S, and from Kingston,UlflM. Steerage passage $35. For terms of freight, apply tnB. AYM AR It CO. S4 *outh st. New York, andj#4 CATER k TYRRELL. Kiagstsn.Jam.
*3* FOR NITW ORLBANR.-Tbf Loamui,tfQNk snH New York Line ef Packets will sail on every other

MnmJay, from New York, sad irom New OrlfiM,.ad 10 Mure ibe strictest punuuality in Ike tUue of sal I lagike line will hereafter c«niw »( the following sbipsiShip LOI'IMVILLE, Capi Palmer, 1st Ju.
Whip HUNTHVILLB. Cape Bldridge, ISO. Jta.
Ship VICKSBI Id), Capt Wooduouae. »tb J«
Ship MISSISSIPPI, Cape Davis.lJth Feb.
Ship YAZOO. Capt Trask. Kth Keb.Th* above skips are all nw, of Ibe first class, are copperfa*leaed aarf coppered, aud upward* of AM inn* burthen.

are of a very light draft of water, being baili in thk« city, ei-
presaiy for the trade. The price of pasaage is Aied at |loatheir eabint are flued on the wxt itapraved and convenient
plaa, aa<4 fat niaberi in a neat and elegaat sty le. Ample ii»mof the (im qaaht v. will he provided. and every tegard had tothe uamfort and entire ssottaetioa of passengers. These park-let* are commanded by rapiaia* well eiperieoced la the trade,who will flee every attention aad eiert tbemaelvea m ar
commodate. They will at all time* be tawed ap and downthe Miaaiasippi by steam boat*, and the strictest punctualityobserved lathe time oftailing. Neither ihtowa. r« or captain*nl these ships will he reapoaalltle forjewelry, bullion, precious.uwiet. »ilver er plated ware, or for any letter, parcel or Hack-
axe teat by or nut on board of them, unless regular bill* ofI adlav are taken for the arfme and the v*l«e therein eipreaaed.All good* sent to the subscriber, will be forwarded free ofcommission. for freight or passage, apply to

K K. COLLINS k CO. 74, Sooth stNo freight received after the Saiurdry eveamg previous tohe day of isiliag. d*
£3* HAVANSAH P ACK * TB-OLD LIN B

Th«- vt. p« r<,rnr.ri«inif the above hue will bo de.patched^¦^¦fVom New fork and Savannah in the followiog order-
Ship TRKNTON.(aew) Jaa S. Bennett master.
Mb p AUBURN, (new) N P l»urfey maater
HkH KRPt'RI.K AN. R. W. rimer master.
Bkip MILL«DOKVILLK. D. L. Pwur master.
Ship NBWARK, T. Dunham master.

The ahnve ships are all of ike Aral rlaaa, and ImhIi la this ettyeipreaaly for the trade. Their aceommedat msa tor paaaca-gert aie elegant and estenalve, and eeery facility witf be af>
rorded to shippers by this line.
Ooods forwarded to the subeerlbers will be shipped free of

all rhargea eicept tboae actually locarred.
Por freight or pae»age, apply to

JOrfNnrff« k UIWDBN,* WaHat.aad
JM WABMBURN h WBWIB.Bavaonak.

COHMCHdAL LIMB OP CHAILIA
<JPm T< »N PACK KTH Tbafollewing vesaels r»iap..««- the
"*»bo»e Line of Packett

Brig DIMON. Fredk "Serwood master.
Brig CoRDRLIA, Praacis fiberwoo. I master.
Brig BI'KNOH AY*R«. H Stuart master.

New , Whktleeey master.

The above are a II first ciaas vesaelt, hallt eipresslv for this]trade, and commanded by espet ienced masters. Their ac-
cntnriMMlatton* 'or naaaengem art ntensive and commodious,
and eierttoa will be made to please shippers and passengers.Af goods forwarded to the sabaer.her will be shipped free of

Por freight or passage,apply on board, bet wen Marray and
PiaetL wharves, or to

JOSRPH TINKHAM k P. OIMON,
61 South tt Dpstalrt.or

WM. A CALBWRL A HONS,jit Agent*. Chariest on.

JOa CHARLl'RTOIl PACK RTR-CemmereiafffBt Line .She following vemelt compose the above line of^"spMfeW:
B ' if DIMON. Frederick Sherwood, matter.
Brig COKDKLIA, Prancl* Sherwood, master.
Brig BUENOS AYHRS. H. Siuart. ...aster.
Brig FANNY (new) W. Wkiulesey, masur.
Brg . (new.) "

The aliove are all first clam vesaela, built eiprendj A>r the
trade, and commanded l»y etperienced masters. Their ac-
commod at Ions for pasaengers are etlehsive, and e*ertioas
will be made to plesae imth thippert and passengers. All
goods forwarded to the *ai»srribers wMl be shipped free of
....It-1.
For freight or passage, apnljr to the captain* an hfartf, to

ALLRN kPAXBON. W Wall atreet, N. iT or
J 91 W M A. CA LD* RLL A SONS. Charleston. B. C.

PACK KTf, Skip4fBl^A«HIN<JToN IMVINII.P W. Latham, natter.
Rhip INDIANA, J. B Onano, maa'or.,
Ship OROR9I A, R. TaBtot. master

Those eeasels are of light draft ot water, hallt eipresdr Am*
the trade, r f ihe hest materials ot»pi»er tas>ea>d and coppered,
with handsome accommode tiona, and Will sail panrtnelly as
arfvectbed. "hen ibe doy of talMog falki on Handay , the shipwfll sail on the Monday CnWowkig. The nrloe of passage M

|Mi. without I ¦((ones. Ail goods Akrwarded to the sabaanaen
wBlbeiblpperifreeofaowaaindnn.
IB K D HIIRlJiCT k flO.M Month at

MRDICAf. A1«l) RfJI««»eAL^DR. OLOYRR
l"l Is >»Mrtnd m aawl In the treatment of a certain clam o<
diwaaes. He aoprW* the pthBc that he has received a regular
priifrmi'wml edoeatlon In tms country, and It not to be cloaaed
with the tetf awned dortors, medical pnltfi, and pretenders
the doy (NRpe Nol . Ann tL, near the Americuo Mnaenna..
Private entrance third <<** RBBI Ihe Mat tuns. Lamp at the
ianer eOeedoor a the eveotog (ufTtf

DAT11T LA1PI, WillAITIO-tarmir MnIihkiI Ui ^ap»«atal£a«pa, recently invented toMaaarn Dnu fc Co. Paria, aaperiar T MM y ,||K
ee their utiliy aad beauty.
Tbe *uba«r*er, m sole a*ent aad I Mortar la the United
Hum for Meaart. Dwiifc Co., krplem mpMifMhr M

l( (tain, with a complete moruieit of ike above Mated mm-
nor fhahionaMe Lamp*, which be intendt to keep constantly
oa hand, and invite* all tboae who may be interested in tbe oae
thereof, to favor hhn with a call, being confident that thia artt-
cle, eMirely arw, from the great popularity it hat already np-

q a iced among the faahionable circle# in Pari* and from the ex-
teosive order* which are comUnity received, that ha Merita
cannot fail to be a* duly appreciated by this Iatell igent oerom ti¬
nny, a tew seconds being betidea sufficient to examiae it aad

¦ ecogniie all iu useful properties, the mecbaniam being per¬
fectly plain in iu construction and spentlion, and being apt the
same tune an object of curiosity by Itself.
These Lainos can be adapted to any purpose in the way ol

Illumination, ana it can be a>aerted without hesitation or eaag-
Iteration.that oae alone proouces a light equal to !5 ««wrn
candles. One of these lamp* can he used a) discretion wttnoot
the least al teratioM on the mantle piece, on the table, or by a
»«7 *'mple combination adapted as a chandelier.
One of the peculiar properties 01 this ingenious invention if

u.at It is the gins* tube and not the wick that recuses the
DP i ,*? .

,a,tcr Is not iu lh«- least increased by the ratting nor
diminished oy the lowering ef liie wick.eicept, bowover, whentotal extinction ia required?Another peculjarity also of It Is, that the mest common lampII can be used, ii becoming clarified by the function* of the
1"hi* / which latter is wound up once in the ev»n.ng,andilie light suitably regulated, no snufiing or no further atteiiliaH
ts required for the whole night.The subscriber Ims also on hand a full assortment of plainami fancy Candle Screens, an article also entirely new, cheap,easily aoapted to candles, which gives them the deceptive ap¬pearance ol lancy lamps, and as they cause an agreeable andgenile light, are very reeomniendnhle to industrious readersand writers. There are also such fancy screens of a larger de¬scription, nnd fancy globes attached to the above lamps,j 12-3 <i * AITG'N DIAC.ON

Do'c HIK CAHrBJiTKh'S I'»7CK SL.11-
DISP£KSAHV, fliO. 4, PECK SLIP, first door

below Pearl street.
Doctor Carpenter having had the advantage* of a regular

medical education, and having received his Diploma for the

Iiraniew of Physic and Surgery, from the New York State
iledical Society, an laving had twenty-six years' general
and verv successtul practice in this city, devotes bis personal
and undivided attention to the cure of sll diseases incident to
Trail humanity, and particularly to a certain class or train of
diseases lor which so many nosi runts and plans of medicine
abound in th>' columns of the newspapers. Diseases require
it* be treated agreeably to the symptoms that may prevail
and the various stages and changes tltey may assume.and
hence the least refaction must satisfy any discerning mind that
no specific nostrum can he applicable u> all eases.
The extensive experience of Dr Carpenter in all stagehand

varieties of Ibis disease, enables him to oiler a speedy ana
thorough cure, and te adept a class of medicines so arrangedand compounded as noi tooffi-nd the tnste or lead to suspicioa
.compounds totally unknown to the ordinary quacks of the
day.fcr Separate eotrance* and oflices have been arranged fot| the privacy of patients, who can never come n contact-
Charges moderate and adapted to the rapacity of the patient,j An infallible preventive of crrtaiu diseases to be obtained at
tbe office. Price, #2. jl-3m*
tT'jW | HhWAob..CKOSS'n ArfcCIMC MIX

Tl' KK.Kortlic cure of OoiMirrhoa, Glei/ta, stric¬
tures aad analagous complaints of the or^aasof generation..
The Gonorrbixa is a disgustiag, contaminating ard annoyingmalady, that has loag existed, dses exist, and. over will exiat,
and Is loo well known to require any explanation. )t is quite
easy to be got; but has been very difficult to get ciearof. It it

a companion tijat but few adu're. allhoughli secma ao verysolicitous oi admiratioa. It per -vdea all ranksof society, high
and low, rich and poor, mntriraonial and tiagle.
Although so troublesome in iuef. and to distretaiog, nnd of¬

ten fatal in its consequences, it it n onease the treatment for
which has been mare intolerable than itaeU. A person wno it
so unfortunate as to contract the complaint. If he follows a
fashionable jm| vice^nust first deprive himar 1 cf all application to
business, which pernaps require* hit immediate atteotlqn, at
"exercisehas a tendency to aggravate the difficulty," aad
confine himseit to nit room. He must then »e hted, leeches,
kept constantly sick with doses ol tartar emetic, purged.de.prived of;al articles of food,and usual drink, in ol der to break
inflammatory action. Then follows a long train of nauaeating
mixtures, irritating ii\jeciiom, lotions, ointment* and fomenta
lien. Kvery day some new change must he made, until ai
last, after tbe patient haa been kept "nnder hand" tut ornino
months, be is left witlfa stricture,disease of the prostrate gland,
swelled testicle*, chronic inflammation of tl»e mucus mem¬
brane of the bladder, rleet, or some other detestable malady,that will remainmcurable at long at he live*, and from the ffni
an exposure that excites the ridicule of aH around him.

In Cross's Specific Mixture the person possesses a remedythat completely obviates all these difficulties, and make* a ran .

Id and permanent cure without the least regard to diot, drink ,
or exercise.
Tbe remedy it uaparalleled In power. It baa the specific

property of entirely neutralizing tbe poison, ann suppreaamgall symntoins of the coootnint. sometimes in tweaty-fov
boars

It is notour object u> give a long quackfch recommend..
Mmh eaperience, alarge number ol catet, and extensive ob¬
servation has proved, incomrovertibly, its superior efficacy, la
short, tuck is the confidence in the Mixture, founded on obser¬
vation alone, that t <. proprietor challenges a single cote o! re¬
cent Gonorrhoea to be brought, In wbich the Mtxtare wKJ not
effect a rapid cure; under a forfeiture of $500.

It Is presented to tbe public lor tbeir benefit, as they nana
much in need of it, and tt la hoped they will make a proper
¦MM
With tnis remeoy persons can cure tnemseives witaoattbe

least exposure, change of diet, or change i a apphcation to bu¬
siness. These are considerations sufficiently great to be of coa-
sequeace.The medicine contain* nothing that ianflhe Want ityory a*
the const iiutlen. Gallons of It might be taken bot no bora
would follow,
further, the disea«e cannot he contracted If a d*ae of the Mia-

' tcre is taken at mghton going to bed wbnti exposed.It is put up in bottles, with full directisMU acoompoaylng tt
at |l a bottle. One bottle Instt a week, which generally curot.
Many arecured in twodaya.
For tale oalv by Milnnrh Gamble, 193 Broadway, corner of

Dey street t ri,r. ilaion, corner of Grand aad Bowery ; M. 0.
Slocum, cornor of Broadway and Daaae street; A. B. h D.
Sand*, 1M> Pulton St. cornel of William, Mew-Vork j Jones ft
Hutchinson, corner «f Cbeaaat h Seventh at.. PhiladHnhia.
N. B. Call for Crnaa'* Specific Mixture. The proprietor*signature ami namberof reaidoace it on tbe label of oaah

bottle. jMa*
CHKNHALk.

THE NEW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING
CO. hsvr rumUMlT for sale

Oil Vitriol, Alum,
Bleaching fl«lu, Copperas,Aqua Ataoma, Maria ik Asid,
Aqo* Cnrtif, Nitric Acid,¦ lor Vitriol Manganeac,And n«av other anisic* In the liar of their haeUtoss.

Order* wdl b« received at ibeir Bankui* hous«. No MBroadway, or at the oik-e oftbetr a|Mi, No. SI Wrw otreet.cny «K(). n. GILBKRT. A(NL
HI NTV H'D ( KI.KBHATRB KEDDROPRFOR Office 5 Dvi*ton at .Never knowa tofail..Thoae articled with the Truereal diaeosc are informed
that U ey can Am a »afe, certain and effectual core, bv applying at 5 Division »t The natnre ef this medicine la »och that It
drives every ve»tige ofthe poison from the ays em In a very few
day*, no matter how aggravated the case; la addition tn lit be-

Hsore and certain, It la alao aate and aecrel, the moat Intimate
ad Iicing unabla to detect the uaeof It. Roth sexes may neeIt, with perfect aafety, wltboat regard to circumstances or sttu-

atioa, or any respect ta diet The wonderful corea effected hytliia extraordinary medicine la different parts of th» U. Riate*.have rendereH It ao celebrated that it la In universal demand
from Maiae to Florida.
Oat of thousands mf cases in r.o *ingle instaaeehai it ever been

known to fal'j several caaes of II or Rrttn standing have
been cared after every thing elae baa failed. Certiorate* can
l»e »een br apply tag at ilil* office.
The tiolvrreai locceaaof It mu all competition at defiance;If yoa with a remedy, be lore aad And No. 6 Division at the

onlv place In the city where it is sold.
Tn prevent mistake* every bottle will have the srrltten *ig-aatore of Dr. U. LB VIMON, or Whom It can be obtained pri¬vately at all time*. roTi-Iia*

/ \BRTINAtlTcOn PLA INTH-D*. CHERRY R" ' selebrated Astringent rill* are now considered an Infailt-
ble cure, after the fallare ofcopsiva, rah -ha, Infections. Ac..
Over I no,no® botes have been eoM without anv complain* to
any agent For Brave I, loat of runtrol of bla ider, or prsatrateglands. and all sffeciioos of the kiJacys. tbeae pills arc pre¬eminently sorressfaU. In female weaknesses. preen sieboms,irregalariiy and seppressioe, tbey never fail lo restore to per¬fect health Dr. Cherry's piila are the lemale* best friend.
For sale wh.4rstrte ami retail by A. R. k D RANDR, m'.(ton »t.MMI m * Hum. and at the MIowmg drug stnree

.Corner Dry anr Rroadway ; cor. Walker and Broadway.
4R Nii "< #44 Bronnway : eor. ( aad Pearl ; earner
owery and Walker t aot. Srand ami Bowery; por. CanaJ

aae Ma«l*on: cor llnarton aad Bowery, cor. Road aad Rawr-
ry: aad P. Bameit's, 55 Rlwk Avenoe.

Price . I per bo*.
N. B Country merchants who desire to boy by tlm dnsea

or from, will be sapplied a< a liberal diacoant. aad ll>e Pills
will lie warranted to them to prodace the desire*I effect.
mSi-lm*

___*

A3* R % V A N N A H PACKB1B-OM BttaNiahed
Line .The packets compoaMg the above Hne will aad

.¦¦¦nn regular ¦orceaaion a* fallows:
Rhip ANHELI()ITB. R. Mrhols, maater
Rhip OCMULOKB, (aew) T. J. Leovitt.
Rhip M ACON.W. Oabora, maater.
Rhip CBLIA, l>. L. Foner, maater
Rl '!» Lot; tRA. D H. Trnmae, master
Rhip OCONEB, <aew | J. D. Wilaan. maater.

The above ahip« were alt bailt la New York eipreaaty for
thl« business. ami are commanded by aaptaiaa well acquaintedwith the trade. Their accommodation* are eery aapermr, and
every facility will be afforded to shippers aad paaaenjrerv Alleooila forwarded in tlie anbeertbera will be shipped free mtc>mmia>ion RCOTT A MORRKLL, Tt Hoaib at. |7S

PUtlUHID DAItT
JAMKROORDHN RRKRBTT,

RO. 21 ARU ITRBBT.
orThellt^.Vn hmh u" The etten.iee rircalattoo
chaaaet forLJnw! rwirj. .» ¦ *n parlor
¦ « twfi MNBt, oa Lisa,I day; fo» Jd«y,. fl ^I'days, #1 17 j l« days. «t
a . I oa a 5C ! * . II - - tr8 I 0*| I . . I 75 1 9 . . tit IS . . t»
. ro* «»«*T LINKS, oa LKSS.? Ti^h " * * ® months, . . . MI month, - . . 3 M 1 1 month*, ... MM
\ T ^ Mid before R>etr naerHomA.lvertleementa maeited in the Nisst.li m (I Mper aqoareeveiy inaertkm.

BMoanine Haa*t.n- i««oedevery mormng.eicept Ranoav^re, two cent* per ropy. Coontry subarrfeers TamMmd ad
mme rate, ftw any apeeifie period, mi a retnitanre ta ad.vanre. Nopapereent, unlem paid In adrasiee.Kvikimo llrsAt n iaaoed every afternoon at One o'alHl,Price, two rem* per eopy Cnomry strtwrRien tareiahed atthe mme rme.cm* in adewwo.Wbkrlv Nra*i.n -iaanmi erery Ratnrday maralne ai » ¥..lock. Price «| arms per copy. Famished tn coontry Hhaoi.hen at #3 per aanom, la advance.

I oaaseoonawr* nre reyaeated to anorem their letieri mJmmm Mods* Ri.W, Proprietor and Bditor j aad aH let tens
oa hnsiaem most he post poid.


